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Celebrate with Style Offers Tips on Hair Glamour from Celebrity 
Hairstylist Cristophe 

(Garden City, NY)—Every woman knows that looking fabulous when dressed up for a 
wedding or other gala involves not only wearing a great dress and accessories, but also, 
the right hairstyle. In an interview for www.celebratewithstyle.com, world-renowned 
hairstylist Cristophe reveals the latest special-occasion hairstyle trends, plus hairdo 
glamour tips.   
 
For Spring and Summer, special-occasion hairstyles are all about simplicity, says famous 
celebrity hairstylist, Cristophe. Looking fabulous during the warm weather requires “not 
looking too coifed. Don’t look like you tried too hard,” he counsels.  
 
Some of his other advice:  
 
—The most popular look for dressy hair, this Spring and Summer: “The simple and 
elegant straight, sleek look that we saw so often on the red carpet, recently.”  
 
—Trendiest up-do’s: Hair loosely pulled back in a chignon or low ponytail, with layers 
casually falling next to the face.  
 
—Other fashionable hairstyle trends: Bangs, he says, as well as hair accessories “that 
accentuate the hair, not overpower it.” 
 
—What’s out, this season: Curly tendrils around the face. “Definitely out,” he asserts.  
 
Cristophe, whose flagship salon is in Beverly Hills, is sought after by many of today’s A-
list celebrities. His clients include Nicole Kidman, Brad Pitt, Bruce Springsteen, Pamela 
Anderson, and the Clintons.  
 
Read more of Cristophe’s special-occasion hairstyle insights and look-glamorous tips for 
women with short, medium, and long hair, at www.celebratewithstyle.com. 
 
####### 
 
 
About Celebratewithstyle.com: 
Celebratewithstyle.com is the first “guide to creating the celebrations that make life so 
much richer.” It features information on planning memorable parties for family members 
and friends, as well as holiday, business, social, and fundraising events. The site offers 



expert advice on festive foods, décor, dress-up fashion, and beauty. And it provides party 
planning tools for kids’ birthdays, coming-of-age celebrations, and wedding-related 
festivities. 
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